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Guests/Visiting Rotarians

Quiet day for Halloween but some members did appear in costume.

Announcements

Program

1. Nov 8 is Rotary UN Day—interested, call Frank Spencer
2. Thanksgiving baskets are being organized and your items should be
brought to lunch on Friday, Nov 21 or to Paul Hafter’s office early
on Monday Nov 24. List will be around again.
3. Ray will be doing an Amber Alert at HSBC on Nov 22—could use
help, please call him
4. Holiday party is scheduled for Dec 6, Sat—cost and details to
follow.
5. GSE is looking for a host family May 10-16 for a group member
from Central America. If interested, call Frank Spenser

Thanks to all who attended and listed to Karen and myself tell you all you
ever needed to know about the Rotary Foundation…we were afraid you would
not come to see us!! The Foundation is important to our Club because we may
be able to get some funds to do some worthwhile projects here and abroad. We
were able to get funds recently for Amber Alert and Kick for Nick and maybe
could partner with a club abroad to work on a larger project. In order for the
Foundation to be able to supply grants and money to our district, we need to
contribute. We were ranked 41 out of 63 last year in our giving and would like
to improve that number this year. Everyone should consider a contribution of
$100---every Rotarian, every year--- this money you contribute may also be used
by you, when you reach $1000, to award a Paul Harris Fellow to a family
member. Your contributions should be made by either giving a check to me, in
December, or going to the website www.rotary.org, contribute and use your
credit card. District 7980, Club 6761 and if you would like your member number,

I have that also. Again, I would like to thank Karen for putting the presentation
together and hope we can count on your support.

See you soon

Pam

